
CIA/ Oswald osxicaa iatercepto/Post's 3rd-rimy =vertigo 	r 11/28/76 
Belied inaida teas Xetro sector in tha brie attached yin rust file) story that 

in Al OVAn less adequate repor on the t hillipe testimony that was on radio ROMA last 
sight. About sidaight Z WAVA's =moat had Phillips voice as he left the ocoa_ittme 
roan. a4 said what oar would expect, 
of no coaaoquaaos, ..ad "'Mood to 
say what he had testified to oa 
the spurious claim Ihojhs kmew for 
kin to say a slagialaUld ba is 
clear violation of law in tha setae of 
a specific law. Thera in acne, or 
course. This is AO .sore them another 
device for building the story, for 
crating more interest in the foliowiag 
of that spoor. As the utoru 	Vas 
committee Sas alroacio oast iavestiga* 
tors to 'iaioo to lAterview the tram.- 
lator and a typist.kLoag aosiuolsonte?) 

Aupyoas what no story isdimates 
can bo true, that Oswald spoke is Baia- 
slim. Without thin way a translator?) 

That the committee would Me. to 
run off oa this v thout haying estab- 
lished any of the basic facts of the 
case wow inevitable. Once the story limo oat it would haw* boos criticised for not following 
it up. When it is hardly best eropared to. This means that what would have cose out at 
some point and is a serious reflection on the CIA will be looked into when file poasibi- 
litims of davoloaia4 the antics otory are po:rost. It preaagos a dualioatioa Af Lao 
Schweizer roaarould. 

I think thou, develooneots ocnoletely validate, ey priset recomachdation that tie eory 
first teioc the committee do, without any iovesticatios of haviag its staff is more than 
the moot skeletal fore, be th, talon o of the nowt basic tontioory about tte howici,ie it- 
self. Thin, also agreed to by Spraguo, has sot been doss. aad in both -.rams the coaoittse 
is hard.rnaning on thn periphorla before it :sea orgaaizo and oyisaaoa serioaa work. 

Tice point ix ay yeaterday aoraiag's lettor to Oush aoout P1111118' oatk mesas to ham 
been -soli takes Ala within tea 0244010AXIMS of the CIA, letlok Vag atorj aoys ''roninned4  
Phillip* of toot oath. The 'wed mean no aora than that the CIA is aoiag through the notions 
of pretondiag dotachaest. If it prosecutes there will bo misaiag. 	violata what it 
clasiffies as aatioaal-security erecamtioas sad needs. 

If covosat on the Poet's downplay of the first-pace scoop it broke can vary with 
belief, even ha attributed to different 'ownday editors (from weekday), by aerial standards 
Kest pa/ers would to -satin„ themonlveo is bavino Menton 4oacowooloaal imvetticators to 
a story and boasting to their readers that this is how well the parer serves them. 'les and 
a half colons inch,* to r000rt this, ?hillipm. testimony, the CIA's allecod warning to 
hi77. and the expedition of the Congressional invooticatore is very little, especioaly when 
wowed with the atook stuff is the large Lainday edition so little of wich, layovor, La 
hard news. Putting national news la the L.:air° section is a further downplay. Atypical. 

Ose could poetulota that aoaethioc oortky of ;Iowa atcootioa lould ho fad to get the 
comaittee oa the wroattrack. a puff story could lot do this. 

What can a thorougl aad suacuesful lavosticut4or shoe pore of what is sow ho-hum, 
that the ageacioa did lees well thus they could and should have. Nothiag about the crime. More of the iacoasequsatial 3chmeiker, more of the sapaooad defense of theeAmaiii41-4t. 
This could tot be ignored with oswald the sole official &mike, for assassin, as it could 
not Rader say circumataaoss becalms if he wax not the asaassia he use a efttey. At tomt it dnollootes the lsakiag of the aom-story of the licAlty lettsr aad hia deotruoLloA of it. fhis 
is not new. it has been reported. Thar" will now be no basis for pr000cutiag woos who 
Clain, little or so clear recollection, no basis for doing anything if there is the almost 
certain lisa4recoest on details as in the Horty case, and who now cares is Holes and kis 
no longer in hoachom were bad, bad boyar, It seams nothing but can help the committees lifs. 


